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)n. C. MuLANKS

nrc not rt oimiii ihIo.1 as a iciiumIv "lur nil
Hi'1 ills that flesh i heir to," tint' in nii'ec-ti"- n

of the Liver, rin.l ail Billions ami-ia:nt-

Dyspepsia, and hick ur
nisi ases nf tlmt ilmructiT, they Maml with-01- .

t n livul.

AGIJi: AND KKVKJi.
No U'ttcr cathartic; ran l; unil pp-jin-

t jy to, or at'ti-- r takiriir (tiinine.
As a simple purgutivtf tln-- arc uneqiialeil

iiKWAUK OF IMITATIONS.

The ( nuinn nix' r.i vrr suar-oiuteil- .

Each has n rid-wa- sea! on the lid
with the iinpits-mn- . M( LxkV I.ivkh I'ii.i..

Ktu-- wrapper bears tlio siyriimires of C.
M'Lakk and Fi.kmjm. Duo.

" Insist up"n hfivins; th v i:uinv I Mi.
C. l Lam.'s Livmi I'i r.i..- -. pn paicd ),y

KI'.EMlMii JIROS.. I'iubiirli. pa.

tl u.arkft fill ' I' Jiiiiti.ti'.ns nf the
r.uiLf Mc Lavs, snelii d !.'5 r'M y but

iati'.n.

KKVKH AM) am k r AI.

(;urk by ai;okitio.:
Without iViiii- - Tl;c !' tin

HOJ..MAN

L1YEK k AWE PAD

AN!)

w Medicinal Absorptive
I40HY & FOOT J'LASTKJSS

A Nil
ABSORPTION SALT

x foj:
Medicated F(ot Bath.

'I Li n n.' i.. i s l sre '.t.e f.V.c uhhmi. (.1

the i.'iiti' t Ain.rplioL N' opposed to Dosing have.
t. t I'lmiil '.fcc tt' up'' & tp'. Lfleciiiei Rune
liy !i r :; D.seases Arisitgfrotii Malar; or a dir--

i.f . d S'.oilm li or L:v. r, and U it a wt-.- i alow ii (&.-- :

'Ln'. iifur.v a '. the iii tit! the human
t (ly au fe i rc-(- i directly or iLd.mt'.y to these
orgaee

1: is know t. by irVJa! eipern tt that there is to
i. ckw !b hi '.!' k the vou'.b ltd kdu.t ul both sex-

that ran even be modified bv tte use of drugs,
t, :'. tl.t tan be ecti-- on in a (ar n.ore satislai tun
nLd mat.ncr by 'l.t- L'OLMAN LIYift
I'AUto n REMEDIES

N vt in ))i'l'fH r'ttwh, Jmitl) y Ac- -

k riiiwl'ttrHl to t' Itpyomt hf
Hfix'li MtHl)i-in'- , Iihvb txH'n Sav.

umlT tin Mild Art ion f Thf--

Jf eMitid. fctd fC' r.t kn,pb.l. "Nk;i:rf
i.bw." fivlLi! cxti'iidid .cfcrmk: ol td t ::r.,n-i- .

k c from (be Hrn I'tooli' of coanry. Minnd
li.r

Tl. wnjfdiw m font liy rr.ft:".. pon ji;o. on rv
i tiiol of price, riri'pi ihc Siil:, :t ffL! liy is-
j.r.'M kt pur bkn'r'i lutrin1

.'ol: jiUtion fr-- . nd noilci'.vd our uff.c
t y ilhII. irlvitg f Jll dcr:p!iou i f joor cun .

DFXHII'TIVi: I'lilCE LIT.

KE'iL'LAK 1'AD- - J.' Itif.i.nt: 1. i, tn-- t

Uii.'" hii'.B knd Kevrr. cl
! EC'UL rAD-- f3 U: I'hmnic Liv.r and sioin- -

hi h DiKirdiTC kiid .Mxiurik
M'LKEN BELT- - IMli; Etilan:' d hpl. i'U Rtid

Liver Rod C'tiiii Cake.
INFANT TAD- -l 5ti; 1'ri'vctitutiM' krul r ire o(

l bol'Td ibfuLUlu ked umn;fr
(.ompluintii

l AuxiUkncf for N'Tvonf
lidUY PLASTERS-M- ic Uud Clrculattve Tr tib-l- ''

tlirowitic "ft
" jn;r Vic utruftionH mIj na:oy

J Ir.p pMiirn
1 Aiixllorv for roidt, Slrk

AIlfORPTION SAI.T-- 1 Uckildilio. ttniibfci'ch ol
box tboiti1, fl J MtH'inHU', etc.

For flirt tier infnrniMlon f to dlK Bccit renrLcd by

'lit Pud und lt Atixi!ir:if, consult our jikmploit.
.lldKHf,

J ATKS ,5c 1 IAN L K Y.

H..nmSr.4 3. Higtr Bulidii;, St. l.ouif. Mo.

For Suit' by PAUL i. SClini. MR-CLA- Y

1U10S.. and FRANK JIEAI.Y,

iM'UK'ifiHl". Taiio, Illinois

WIIOI.KSAIE WIVES AM) l.iyilORJ

SMYTH it CO.,

Wtiolcm'.!; nm! It' tni! IlenJ"' In

Forciiin and Horned icLiquors

VTinow of till Kimli.

NO. CO OHIO LKVKE.

HfKHSRS. SMYTH A CO " r"""""i3
slvn eHi)il UteaUon to lh Uolcal brncb ol
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WAS I'ATU DKUMKII

LuAVKNVtohiii, Kan., January f). Dip-witiou- 8

in the liUI nuit of Carlotta A.
Patti ayaitiht the h of ft.
Louis have been taktii huru tor the dcfriiK!
(inJ have dibcl')p.'d a yrt-a-t deal ot uvidoncc
Qguirikt the Bobriffy of l'atti on thu occa-fcio- n

of her roumt here a short time ago.
Iet'ttll, a huckuiaa, unified that he took

l'atti from Kat Leavenworth to her hotel
in Leavenworth, and from the hotel to the
theater and back to the hotel after the con-

ceit ; that it took three or four men to get
her into her hack at the theater after the
concert, and as many to take her out
of it on tnivid at the hotel, lie
could not iswcar positively thut
l'atti was drunk, but was decidedly "t the
opinion that file was intoxicated. Jofceph
V. IJiuna, owner of the .MuiiNion JIoum d

that he sent two brandy toddies at
different time, to l'atti duriuy tlm cmr ert.
They were a. hot and as ctronL' as he cnild
make them. They vvre ordered by an id
lianan attached to the tioiipr, who aid
they were for l'atti. and who took them to
the theatre himself. linina furtin-- r hworu
that every one in the eonei rt audience- that
vimN'U rns na.oon that nirht p'lK'- - ot l'atti
as being drunk.

UrooKs. ianit.'r of flu' thiati To

eeilii; four i;lUfeei of iiiplor brouijht into
the theatn- - duriii; the Two of
then:, he knew, weit- liot Scotch whi-k- y. lie
brouirnt one himself, by '.pjerol Deraunk,
Pat t is h'.i.'tiud, who t'.d hun to have it
made htrou.-- than t:.;it wnich had beer.
pr'vi'n.(.:y Witne". eon-idere-

this particular drinK a lun r on accotiLt
of hh stiviiirth. These four drinks w-r-

placed m a table ht which Patti mi wh--

not tin'int;. !!-- . saw ht-- drink then, and
thought ?he was v.-r- d i".n: : bc'icV"i the
amo'iut of lifi'jor sl,- - drank th.it evenini'
woaid any ordinary man drunk.

Pi of. ( uri Hoffnnij. one of the leading
iir.ic:ans "1 the city, and the state agent of
"hieki-.-ii.u''- p:a!;o.. that lie heard
l'atti atvinpt to in "n the night in
ii.i -- lion: tln.uirl.t she act.-- very strangely:

'i her ing::;g a farce; wasdingust-'iwitoth- e

whojc performance, and tele-he- d

Chit &. Co. to cancel their
hl!::-.-( t with the l'atti troupe, on the

L'M'ij.d that hi- - thnugt it would injure them
t" J.avc a piauowith such a company.

Wanti.:). Sherman Co., Mareha!!.
Mich . want an racnt in this county at
oru- - at a buiiiry i tloii per month

paid. For full particulars ad
'iress a strive.

LIVELY FOKTHECZAH.
Ettrki'.f. trie Kr.p(-ro- r riry.

(o.t up at ? a. ra. and ordered my bath.
F 'und four gallons of vitriol in it acd did
not take it. "Went to hreakfart. The ts

had placed two torpedoes on the
stairs, but I did not step on them. The
coffee smelt strong!)' of pruwic aid that
I was afntid to drink it. Found a scorpion
in :ny left slipper, but luckily shook it out

putting it rn. .lust before -- tepping
into my canige to l'o f r my morning drive
it was blown into the air, killini: the coach-
man and the horses instantly. I did not
drive. Took a liirht lunch off
sealed American canned tgoods. They
can't fool me there. Found a poisoned dag-
ger in my favorite chair, w ith the point
sticking out. Did not sit down on it. Had
dinner a? i p. m., and r.iiide IJamu

taste every dish. He died
before the noup was cleared away. Con-

sumed Hme llaltimore oys'ter? and London
stout that 1 have had lot ked up for f. ve
vears. Went To tf.e theater and was shot
at three times in the first act. Had the en-

tire audience hinge J. Went home to bi d
and slept nil night on the roof of the
paiace.

Piles! ni.r.s lr:i.f: Id you know what
it is to suffer with Files? If vou do. vou
know what is ote of the worst torments

f the human frame. The most pcrfe t
cure ever known is Kidncy-- rt. It cures
constipation, and then us tonic action re-

stores health to the diseased bowels, and
prevents incurrence of disease. Try it
without delay.

An inteiestir.g incident occurred to Gen.
riiut while he was enjoying the hopitah-tie- s

of 1juisville. where, ipuite naturally,
lie was thrown into the society of inunv ex- -

confederate offict r. As he stood before a
Tenncsiice delegation his eyes chanced to
lull upon a man who stood apart from the
others. For u moment Grant's head went
iown, as though lie were in deep thought.

Then he stepped foiward, grasped the
stranger's hand, and said. I have seen
you liefore, sir, but where 1 can not call to
mind." "Yes. general," said the stranger,
"you saw me at Fort lKmelson. 1 then com-

manded a Tennessee regiment, and with the
be- -t portion ol my nu n knocked tny way
out of the foil, avoiding canture." "Oh.
yes," responded the "I recol
lect you perlectly now; you are (.ol. "li-
st in."

(it ii.iv ok WuoNti : .Some people have
a fashion of confusing excellent remedies
with the large mass of "patent medicines,"
and in this they are guiltv of a wrong.
There are some advertised remedies fully
worth all that is asketl for them, and nn;
at least we know of Hop Hitter. The
writer has had occasion to use the Hitters
in just such u climate as we have most of
the year in Hay City, and lias always
found them M bo first-clas- s anil reliable,
doing all that is claimed for theui. Trib
une.

)cn AisTfui.! s Thaw:. Since the es
tablishment of the Pacific line of steamers,
the trade between the U. S. und Australia
lias increased wonderfully, and Hall's Hal- -

sam, for coughs, colds and all lung diseases,
is now a regular article ot export to that
country, und one of their staple medicines.

It ('An iilitlnut In ICiKf't'teil th:lt 3t .liieobs
Oil works wonders. Shortly before the New
Year, when 1 visited my family in Mitchell,
I totinti my sen hnwtml. a laa little more
than ten years old, very sick. He suffered
with Rheunmtism. und o terribly tlutt he
was perfectly stiff iu his limbs, could not
piiHKibly walk, and had to be carried trom
nhiri' to nluen. At once I sent tor some St.
Jacobs Oil, used it according to directions,
and in a few days could see evidence of
considerable improvement. Oa the tenth
of this month I again visited my family
and was astonished to find hitu well and
hearty. Ho once more- has fresh color iu
tils face and ran go to school again. When-

ever the old trouble threatens to return, P

U tmmmlUtnlv RACtiiWI h thfl nsn nf
the celebrated Bt. Jacobs Oil. From sheer

CAIRO BULLETIN: SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 10, 180,
joy over this result I cannot withhold recom-
mending Bt. Jacobs Oil to suffering human-it-

as a true benefactor.
Chaht.kb Metztjohh,

Office of the Volksfreuud,
Oermun paper of Stratford, Out.

SMILE);

CI- - .'its EV ABSORPTION

RlltJiATPM, NEliKnALMA, MALARIA.
Kui.bi. ile,"' i h,. wonderlnl Olycerii Lotion,

i rtitive tnrc; It Imn never fklleil.
"Sajiauale," ba no fur t hrnnlc LsneBon.

Lhmu ,f. l.ombhsn. prainx, chapped
llkLidf, t'bi,h'.kiii, lii.tloiiK, u'l kll dit'tt ot the

KrynlpeUn, Hk)t Kliemu, Ei.eina. Humortiol
the rtrt.p. DiphiLeriu. Sore Ttirokt. Pneutro-ma- ,

koil u: itifaintnutory dlwe. Ladies who
Hurler ffom iixui diliultie liud Imniedlkte
and a permknent rari' by iisiinr' Sapanuie." sati-frtio-

C'jiiiaiti., ii or iiiotiHy refunded.
So'.ii by t;; Ur.ijjgicts. 1'rire. .Vic. tctl tl perlmt-

''i'i mith'nl eire-.la- awl i.ard-- .

rupr J'lT Bfoailway. Ney Yt'i it

THE WRI.KLY Pl'LI.ETIV.

The Weekly Bnlletin.

FORTY-EIGH- T iuMNS

f)i:ty-:h,h- t column

THK CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

I'WtTAIMNH

KTY-FI0H- T COLUMNS

FORTY -- EI GUT COLUMNS

$'2.00 Per Annum

$1.60 to Clubs of Ten a4 Upward!

MEDICAL.

PI. T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHAF.MACKUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility. Lo of Memory. Indicpofilion to
Exertion or Rimim-M- , sihortnen of Bremh,
Troubled with Tbouehtt of Uikeace. DlmDem ot
Virion, I'aio in the Hark, Cbect. and Head. Hush of
Blood to tbe Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these pymptonm are allowed to ro on, very
frequently Epileptic Fit and Consumption follow.
When ibe constitution becomes affecti'd it requlrea
the aid of an invigorating medicine to etrcnijiben
and tone up tbe ayttem-wbi- cb

'Helmbold's Buchn"

DOES IX EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS CXEQUALED

Byfaty remedy ktonn. tt ia prtctnbed
boh eminent pbysiciant all over tit norid

Rheuinatiin,
Spermatorrlia'a,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidnev Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General Jll Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Com pl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

HeatUtbe. Tain in the shoulders. Conch. no!
neim, Hour Momuch, Eruptions, Bud Taste in tb.i
jnoutn. raipuanon ol tne lleiixt. 1'aln in the

of tbo Kidney's, and a thotisaud other painful
riui'iuuip, ic uiippriu'n ui X)spi'peia.

HELMBOLIfS BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

Anil mlmtlUten ttip tnrntil II
ni'VH to hi'ftllhv arrinn In lumuin tLn l,Utnd nt
all InillUritW'H. ftml im tiMrt Inrr nuw lifi.
the wboltt system.

a single, trial will he sufficient to convince the
moat hesitating of its vaJualilo remedial qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Dellverwl to any sddrtms free from observation.
"Patleuta" may consult by loiter, receiving the

same atluntion as by calling,
Competent physiciann altetul to rorrespondec'.s.

AI) letters should be sddrensed to.

H. T. HELM BOLD.

DrtiffjfiHt and CLemist,
ITillsdelpkla, l'a,

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp ib on each bottle.

SOLD KVERYWHEKE

MKPIOAL.

NO MOIIK

MaWiftftftflK!

pj OIKJOl'T i
laj .UTTR OK riiKDWP 1

fjALICY 1. 1 Cxi
SUHK emu;.

Mr.iH'ai llirt'(l only iimler the shove Trade Mark
by tho

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

Imnietlinte reiier warranted. Permanent tint'gnariintced. ow exchnively uiteil by nil eclcbra-te-
Pbyxtrlan ol Enrol"! and America, liecomlni' a

Staple, Llarinlesk ui,d Heitul.le Hrmedy on both
roiitinents. Tbe Mrbent Arsdeinv of
Paris resorts uii-iire- mil ot Ho (.. within 'threo
tlayn. tin-re- t -- 'I he only dissoi ver ol' the i.iii.ikmi.trie Acid which exists In the lllocd of lii

and (ioiity Patients. a box: i, boxe (or
Sent to any atlilress on t ofpriru. IndorseU
by I'hjsitiimH. Mold by all l)riii,-.'is- is Atliln s

WASHHUKN it CO.,
Only Iiiipoii-Ts- ' Iiepcii JU Brnauvt'sy. N. Y.

Ft.rSaltiby BARCLAY BROS., and Dni.-lsti- t

generally.

"I'ATAKHH, THE t'Al sK AM) iTRE."
A Paniiililet by Dr. ( i.k-s- Piutt. f Jl.'l Mate

St.. Chicago. Dr. I'ratl Is Hie l theii.ou
Treatment for Catarrh, and In this new Treatise Is
revealed the secret of Ills success In the treatment
of a disease, to which he has given (ho study of a
life time. Pamphlet t on receipt ol :ic stamp.

Kidney-Wor- t
theonly'medicine

That Acts at tin Same Time mi

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

AND THK KIDNEYS.
These great organs an-th- Natural cleansers ofthu

System. If they work weil. health will be perfect.
If they become clogged, dreadful disesses ni cure
to loliow with

TERRIDLE SUFFERING.
Bi!lionsnes, Headache. Dyspeneia, Jaundice. Con-

stipation, anil Piles; or Kidnev Complaints,
lirnvel. Diabetes, Sediment in the

t rine. Milky or Kopy trine;
or Kneumatic Pains

ami aches,
are developed b.'t anse the blood I poisoned with
humors that should have been expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore the hcalhv action and ail these
will be banished - neglect them ami

you live but to antler.
. Thousands have been cured. Trv n and von will
wid one more to the number. Take il and' health
will once more gladden your heart.

Why (utter longer frou'i the tormeulof an aching
hack!'

Why bear such distress from Constipation anil
Pilfer

Why be so feurful because of disordered urine
Miisrv-WoH- will cure you Try ft package atonce and besutisfied.

It Is a dry vegetable compound and
One package makes sixqrtHrts of nietlh

tlruec'.st has it or will get it for vou.
upou having it. Price, fl.uu.

KLLS, KK HARIisON i CO., Proprietors,
1 (Will send post paid.) Burlington. Vt.

MlsCELLANEOl S.

1I () tnnl- - Cov,"r ,!o"li- - only to1 ' ORGANS. Ill Stops, 3 Set
J!lv'iS i hne'' Xtool. Book, only W.
Kit? i! .1? w.jm-p ratr. Address DAS 1 IlL
. BLAH . asbititrton. N.J.

A gents Read This.
We want an Agent in this County to whom we

will pay a salary of $100 per month, and expense,
to sell our wonderfnl invention. Sample Free
AddrrsatoucessHEK.!AN A CO.. Marshal, Mich!

jtlOAfl returns In HO days on JltKl invested. Of- -

nclal Reportsand InfurmatioH free. Like
profits weekly on stock options of fin tt f.V) Ad-
dress. T. Potter Wight & Co, hankers, s, Wall st.New York

&a I U Invested in Wuil Street stocks1JIIW raskril fortunes everv month.
i!0.JlJ'.1nl fre' rIPi"i"iig everything. Address
BAXTLR Jt CO . Rutikcrs, IT Wall St., New York.

n TTATO Lowest prices ever known on
' i) i r. r. i n i. ti a l) j; n S,1 1 1 tv rsaKlFl.ES AND KEVOLVKHS
;oi'K 15 SHOT-(il,'-

al grealiv reuueed puce.u .iu - iui. inr inir urn i iiiistraica i atsiotrue.P. POWELL A SON. ta Main Strtet.Clnclenatl.O

A trOO PLAN'. ConibiniiiLr utio otierHtim munv
orders iu one ast sum has everv advantage of
capital, wttii sklliinl management. Large

Profits oivlded pro lata ou Investments of to
f H,0U). Circuliir, with full explanations bowall
eau uceei'ii in stock dealings, mailed tree.

LA WRKNt.'K CO., .'I Broaii ureut. New York.

( 1 C Sew 7 stop organ. lil. New
. ,m 4 k a i.j iop i only

' 'alalogne FRE e.

S. PIANO CO,
:i.i p,:. ck'T St., New York.

On 30 lluvs Trial.
t

It.. .. . .1 r. . .e w.ll e.ir r i.K.TIi'l-- le.Ttlr ,l t.TS anil oilier
r.iec'.ric .tpi'iiMn-i-- s upon trial lor ;S'ihn to ihnso
suffering Irou) Nervous Debility. Klieutnutlsni, Par
ulysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys, and
ninny oilier diseases, A sure cure ."itiriiutced or no
pay. Address VoIuk licit i h.. Micb.

C H'.' M M ) j.v,ur for a $1.
U V wi" '"' I'"'.'' ""' Perollli I 1 whocnn eploi',e a iainp tilled wttii

I. IMP "Ul I'M S A f E I Y A I

MAM I . taciimkst.
ICWTU Vxil.l. ltilll.1,,1, ...l.nrul.. Or. . . ...la

WANTKti tinp'piiig anil lieuimg. Send for sam
pies, with s!e or i ollar and tlep;h of yoi;r lauiji.

r. s sit i, i.miip i o.,
IS west Broadway. New York.

Factor)' und I 'nice, liingbuniplon, N . Y.

AGENTS WANTED for A TOUR

A ROUND the WORLD
Hy G moral O rant.

1RI('E ON'LY This is fastest selling book
published, aud :he only authentic Historv

of Orsnt's Travels. Send for elrcntais contiiliilng it
full dewnpilou nf the work arid our extra Icrrus. to

Address Nutot.nl Puhilshli.g On.. Chi
cago. Ill-- or St Louis, Mo,

PIANOS AND CROAKS.

UNPRECEDENTED
Bargalaa In

PIANOS AND ORGANS

FOII THE NEXT 110 DAYS,

Before our Advance in Prices.

PIANOS 140 to $400!

Ail new und stric tly Hist class, and sold at tbeowes! uel cash wholesale fa, lory prices, direct tothe purchaser. I hese piano- - made one of the Inealdisplay. it the (Moe.lunati Exhibition, and wereuniversally recommended fr the lllubest lloi-v- s
J he Square (..rands contain

MATin's-IlKK'- S

New I'atfiit Di!ilcx Ovcrsti'uiiff Scale,

which - acknowledged bv the bigliesl musical K0-- Ihomy to he tbe greatest improvement ever put intoa square Piano, producing the most astonishingpow. r. richness ami depth of Imih-- , and a nt.ln-ni-
quality never before attained, being a tiranriPiauo ma Souitre Case."

The Mendelssohn Uprights
ARE THE FINEST IF AMERICA.

They are pronounced the -- Pianos of Ibe Future "
I he I prighl has a more powerful lime th ough-o- ut

Iho entire state, a longer austilned singing
finality, a lighter and more responsive touch andgreater durability aod ability for standing iu tunelis great superiority destius il u entirelv super-
cede Ibe ordinary stmsre piano in this country, as ithas already done in

u
Clirijlli' Piano has the very

'lATfcNT DOUILI, Rf.PKATI.Mi PAUIS
' ?" "'Xl'ri'ssly for us in Paris, France

All our 1'iarioa are made entirelv by ourselves
ai our

MAN tJ'()C"l'OKV,
N.s. irf). 492. 591., 198 W. r,7th
St., 858. 870. 8H2. i?ti t 8tui !!8 870
lOtli Avenue.

Now the llnest and largest iu tbe world.

Originally estubllshed in 1WJ, belug amon It
ww makes of Pianos which have stood the test o
time.

QVKK 1,000 IN USE
Iverj riano Fully Warranted lor Five Yun.

We are now making all our Pianos entirely of

VULCANIZED I.I'M BER.

The greatestdiscoverv or the ages. Wood ren-
dered imperishable, shrluklng. checking or warr- -
IniT ImDOSsihl.... und ..f Ak....KI: r - - wi,. ,i, aiimi iituu luoisHire as vulcanized rubber. The increapctf hard
nees sun lotignnesa 01 tne wood irduce a resou-anc- e

! tone truly wonderlul. The process of vu-
lcanising Is done by machinery established at our
factory, and we han tln f ,.
pateni lor pinua making w hich, together with our
other patents and improvements, lucluding Mathu-shek'- s

Duplex Overslruiig scale, reuderour pianos
in every reepec the

Best and Finest in the World!.
In the grand result of strength, durability,

and ability lor standing Iu time, volume,
power, resonance, brilliants, sweetness, svmpha-thetie- .

anil uintflnu muAliu ..r .......
throughout the entire scale, delicacy and elastscity

iwuv ui nuu uinuiy 111 IIHlfU, uv

aiENDELSSOHN
PIANO STANDS WIT0UT AN EQUAL.

Pianos seut on trial. Don't (ail to write lor Illus-
trated aud Descriptive Catalogue yf 48 pages-mai- led

free.

THE

JUBILEE ORGANS
Are the Best in the World,

at prices far below any nrat-olu- ss make. An s
stop organ lor oulv $ti.1, including all the greatest,
latest and best improvements, posessiug power,
depth, brilliancy, aud sympathetic quality of tone
Beautiful nolo effects and perfert slop action. Ail
cases ol solid walnut, Iu beautilul designs and ele-ga-

finish. All Pianos and Organs warranted for
live years, and sent on dlteen dave' lest trialsfreight free If unsatisfactory. Scud" for circular-mai- led

free.
SIIKKT Mf'Slf. bsir Krli-- riii.'. i.

of price. Catalogue or l.lsfl select pieces
sent on receipt of 3c. atamD. Address.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
ill Kast 1Mb Street. N. V.

NEW ADVI'.RTISEMKXTS.

MONEY MAKINti WAYS OF WALL STBk'KT.
A Msniml lor Investors. Shows how ,Iay(iould.

Vsnderbill and olher millionaires make money it
slocks. Copy sent free, with ofliclal reports of thu
market. Address T. PoTTKR WKillT Jt CO.,
.

M Wall St., New York

XrtY'RFT HOW t" become rich and watchtil t J it ,.,.m-v- , Momit w
nans, Mri

10 Elegant Chromo Cards, with name, posi paioi
1" cents L. .IONES ft)., Nassau. N. Y.

C7711 month and expenses guaranteed to Agent,
VI I Oiilllt tret. Shaw k Co., At gnsta. Maine.

$777- - V K A It anil expenses to agents. Outfit freeP I Address. P. O. VICKKKY. Augusta. Maiue,

rtvt ADVFR TINE US - Send 10 cents lor oar 100
M. page pamphlet, all about Newspaper Advertis

ing. Aiidr,r iihu P. now ell a-- lit . ih.miiih,
st , N V

IRON WORKS.

?OUNI)HY, MACHINE SHOP AND

Vulcan Irox Works
91 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, 11 IU,

Jolm T. Keiinie,
HAVIN'O established his works at the above men

place la better prepared than ever for
manufacturing steam Engines and Mill Machinery.

Having a Steam Hammer ami ample Toola, tht
manufacture nf all kinds of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forgtugs inudu a oeclally.

Especial attention given to repairs of K- - 'tnesatid
Machinery.

Brass fastings of all kinds made to ordei
Pipe Filing in all its branches

THE ONLY MEDALS KVRIt AWARDED FORrOROUS PLASTERS WERE GIVEN
to the msntifastnwri of LIKSOSS CAPCtNE POnoUS PLASTERS at the Centennial and

1'i'Tis EiposiUon.

Over 5,000 Thysicians & Druggiste have Voluntarily Testified
thsl thet sre a rrest lmirn?emont en the common, slow-actin- Porous PlMlere by tewoa of their vrossp

etion M tkestoulute certainty f their qnlikly relievluf pale, end effstUuj! positive cure.
rmcic ao ckntb.


